Electricity Margin Notice

Simon Williams
Operational Manager
Grid Code Modification approved to change ‘Notification of Inadequate System Margin’ to ‘Electricity Margin Notice’

More consistent with naming protocol on gas network

Gives a more accurate view of system status

Aids clarity in winter where Capacity Market Notices become active

Change has been approved with effect from 30 September

No change to any associated operational procedures
Energy Balancing: Reserve and Operational notices…

- OK
- Contingency Reserve
- Regulating Reserve
- Short Term Operating Reserve (STOR)
- Low Frequency Response
- Electricity Margin Notice: EMN
- High Risk of Demand Reduction: HRDR
- Demand Control Imminent: DCI
- Progressive Demand Control

Domestic Consumers unlikely to notice if Demand Control by voltage reduction <5% total.
System to Market Notices

- **Electricity Margin Notice**
- **High Risk of Demand Reduction**
- **Demand Control Imminent**
- **Supplemental Balancing Reserve Warming Notices**
- **Capacity Market Notice (Subscription only)**
- **General Information**

**BMRS & fax**

**BMRS**

**EMRSO**

**NG & EMR Websites**